
Herzlas settlercolonialist...Not!

1901,Theodor Herzl describedthe

“Jewish proletariat”as “the poorest

and unhappiest” inEurope and “also

the most restlessand disquieting.”He

saw one solutionto thisJewish problem

come home!

In returning to Palestine,the Jew-

ish homeland, these “settlers”would

become “permanent dwellers on the

land...realfreeholders.They shalllive

on the land and from the land,not like

helplesspeddlerswith an anxious eye on

the market prices.They willtake to the

market only those products that they

have inexcessoftheirown needs....Thus

the foundation can be laidforthe endur-

ing tranquilityso ardentlydesiredby the

long-buffetedJewishpeople.”

These 120-year-old lines are newly

relevant.In the ideologicalonslaught

following Hamas’s latestattack against

Israel,the Blame-Israel-Firstershave

mainstreamed new libel.To keep ques-

tioning Israel’slegitimacy,academics

includingsome Israelstudiesand Jewish

studiesprofessors labelZionism “settler

colonialism.”Many make theircase by

caricaturingHerzl, distortingthe defi-

nition of “settlercolonialism,”and gas-

lightingcritics.

Rather than admitting thattheirterm

brands the Jews as outsiders lacking

indigenous tiesto the land, and that

their theorizing emboldens Palestin-

ian extremistsnegating Israel’srightsto

exist,these professorialpropagandists

claim the descriptionisneutral.Pretend-

ing that trying to rob the Jewish peo-

ple of itstiesto the land doesn’t feed

Palestinianterrorists’deadly crusade to

remove the Jewish people from itsland,

islikearsonistssaying “We didn’tburn

the forestdown with our matches; who

knew the wood was flammable?”

AS THE editor-in-chiefof HERZL: Zion-

istWritings,the inaugural volume in

Koren’s forthcoming Library of the

Jewish People,appearing in 2022, am

doing deep diveintoHerzl’swritings.

acknowledge Herzl’sshortcomings,

from his vanity and brittlenessto his

Jewish insecurityand European blind

spots.Still,am offended not surprised

by the divergencebetween what Herzl

actuallybelievedand the Herzlianphras-

estheseacademics sloppily,tendentious-

ly,cherry-pickto use againstthe Jewish

people.

Herzl’sanalysisof the stateof the Jews

catapultsus back to the statelessJews’

misery mocking today’sanachronistic

attackson Jews asperpetuallyprivileged.

Herzl’scolleague Max Nordau defined

the Jewish problem crisply:“The Jewish

people can be freedfrom itsbitterpover-

tyonly when itleads normal economic

existenceon itsown soil.”Subsequently,

Nordau would describethe broken Jew’s

purgatory:“He has losthishome in the

ghetto,and he isdenied home in his

nativeland.”

The Jews’powerlessness,theirancestral

tiesto Palestine,and theirintentionsto

livepermanently on the land,allrefute

the trendy “settlercolonialism”charge.

“Colony,” from the Latin“colonia,”as

in settlement or farm, is lateMiddle

English word describingretiredRoman

soldierssettlingfreshlyconquered ter-

ritory.Sometimes, the word simply

means people livingor farming togeth-

er which iswhat Herzl usuallymeant

when he dreamed of Jewish coloniesin

Palestineand the JewishColonialTrust.

Traditionally,settlercolonialism was

“extractive,”likethe Britishin India

enriching the imperial “mother coun-

try” far away with goodies from con-

quered lands.But EretzYisraelisthe Jews’

mother country. As Herzl and other

Zionistsproclaimed, they moved there

to build and be rebuilt,not extractand

exploit.

Moreover, iftherewas one thing Herzl

was famous for,itwas forgiving up on

Europe and the Diaspora, recognizing

that Jews were not welcome there and

recognizing Palestineas theironly via-

ble long-term option.Jews weren’t sent

from “home” to enrich back home

they were coming home!

Academics alsodescribean “elimina-

tionist”settlercolonialism,defined by

Oxford Bibliographies“as an ongoing

system of power that perpetuates the

genocide and repressionof indigenous

peoples and cultures.”

Beyond forgetting that genocide

involves mass murder not the pop-

ulation explosion Palestinians have

enjoyed and ignoring allthe Jewish

attempts at coexistenceand peace with

Arabs contrastingwith colonialism,this

liehighlightsthe core ideologicalcon-

flict.

To say,as many of us two-statersdo,

that the Jews and Palestiniansare “two

peoples in love with the same land”

respectsthe conflictingland claims.To

say,as the Abraham Accords do, that

Jews,Muslims, Christianssharespiritual

tiesto theselands,seeks very un-Pales-

tinianvisionof coexistence.

But playing thisall-or-nothinggame

as though there were only one indig-

enous people, then designating the

Johnny-come-lately Palestiniansas the

natives,not the Jews,readshistoryback-

ward.

famous tale claims Herzl’ssucces-

sorChaim Weizmann asked Lord James

Balfour,“Would you giveup London to

livein Saskatchewan?” But the British

have always lived in London, Balfour

muttered. Weizmann replied:“Yes,and

we livedinJerusalem,when London was

stillmarsh.”

True,many modern academics act as

politicizedprosecutors, not objective

analysts.Still,there are many words,

phrases,concepts one could use to crit-

icizeIsraeland Zionism while affirming

Palestinianrights.That even some Jew-

ish studiesprofessorshave joined the

anti-Israelpile-on,feeding the delegiti-

mization derby with demonizing distor-

tions,isscandalous.

Most important for scholars it’s

untrue.Most important forhumanists

it’sincendiary.

Zionism, meaning Jewishnationalism,

isanomalous. It’s story of powerless-

ness,not imperialism;genuine indigene-

ity,not colonialism.This obsessiveneed

to impose falseanalogiesdenigratesbut

doesn’tilluminate.

CallingIsraelracist,apartheid,genocid-

al,settler-colonialistand white suprema-

cistor Jewish supremacist,isinaccurate

and insulting,counterproductive and

self-destructive.It encourages war, not

peace;Jew-hatred,not reconciliation.It

hardens hearts and polarizespositions.

And, in demonizing the Jewish state,

itencourages hooligans who targetthe

Jews livingin that state and the Jews

livingeverywhere else,too.
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